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Flour Bread :

Lime and Cement,
California

AND

Aavt-- r frsa mi Francifo.

Potatoes, Onions,
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for
Perrr Daris" Pairikiller.

Ptuloa Salt Works
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Glasses. Reading
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Riveted Sole Leather Trunks.
Ladies' tirades Leather Trnnki,

Ladies' Leather Trunks.
Ladae Canvas-cover- Trunks,

Ladies' a T ranks,
..r r Z : or Pol I rcrkJ.

LADIES' RETICULES,
It great rarictT and in all colon.

Gaai'f Rireied wte LemUatrr Tru&ki.
liect'i e LeiUier Tmnkl,

tiecn'f Trunks,
lir: : K:ieled Lenlkex Values,

iiect'f Buand Edge Valises,

'ru:'i Liaek and t uiored Leather Valise,
Paxem Corner Yaiises,

oent'c Softer. Vaijje.
uen: arr-e-t . aa ,

Ladies S Children's Manila School

;

extra

aad

aad

PORTFOLIOS'

"

Dolls Trunks,
Shawl Strap;. Blanket Strap. Trunk Straps.

t o umib rs- - va rises.
ALSO-

JUST TO HAND,
A Beautiful of

GENT'S WARE.
Including ite celebrated

CORK
Xow ft geBerallv used ir the Tailed State?.

Tkit Shoe Perfectly Water

A roll of Xea Ktylee of

JEWELRY!
Or all Kin. l aatd Laaeal Dealcan- -

TTatebei. ia aad Silrer.
L.c'tcn. Locket and Neck Chair",

Ctau!a:af. Genii Vet Cbaicf aad Gaards
F.irrt. Tiiaacsu Eiaca,

Bracelet!.
Silrer Farkt aad Sptaf .

Silver Cake aad Fib. Eciro,
SSrer Batter Koie,

Berrr Spoaaa,
Salt Spoor.!.

Scfar Sbelli. Ac.
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wo tmnine tftese Sice Good before

Ehnehere.
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GOOD!
Reciprocity Prices!

A. W. PEIRCE CO. Jxist Received
Offer for Sale
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The Largest and most Elegant
Assortment of

Triple Plated Stiver m
Offered in tiis Karket,

eojePEisrsG

Tea Sets, Esch Four and Six Pieces,

COFFKK IRSS.
lee Pitcberv .

Cream
Segar Bowie.

Butter Irishes,
Eerry Irishes,

W.iterf.

Atesl tares

M.

&

A

atatBAaat

K'veteJ.

Leather

ETer

t IKD KECEITER8,
(Chiiea) aad Gilt,)

Cake Baskets.
Jewel Boxes,

Pickle Castors.
Gobvets A Caps, gilt

Suitable for childdrea.

Vases in Fine Boheniian Cut Glass
Restaurant. Table aad Breakfast Cruet Stands
Wine Stands. Toilet Steads, Toilet Stand's,

Egg Stands, Celery Stands.

Syrup Pitchers, Knife Rests, Salts,
Eiagf, lee Tub.. Sardine Boxes, Ac.

ALSO,

One Handsome Epergne,
Suitable for the Banquet Table.

At ties Goods are Warrant! Triple Silver

tsar

Ptmi,

We have also on hand,
Roger' Fiat Triplt Piattd Forks, Spoons aad
Raise. The largest Aaevfttaeat of

Pooliol Cutlery.
Comprising over oae hundred and afly different
kiedt. T.tue Cetiery. Scissor, aad Retort. Alas,
Toilet Articles, Lotties aad Powder Beset.

Hair. Tooth. Clothes aad Flesh Brushes Head Mir-ret- t.

Plate Glass, Soap., Labi.', cwiehraled Perfum
ery. Watch Cham, Albums, Ctrotnos, Pictures aad

Larnbe Wool Carriage and Lamp Mats, all
Spy Glasses, Opera Glasses, Field Glasses, c , Ac.

Betide thete toe hare the Regular Attort-me- xt

of
Shelf Hardware. Glass Ware, fin Ware

Faint, and Oils.
Breech Loading Shot Gear, S. A W. Revolvers. Rites

B. F. DILLINGHAM X CO.,
4M Jss ii aad 9T Eatf

AX IVDEPKXTJKM JOCKXAL,

DEVOTED TO HAWAIIAN PROGRESS.

rnajsHED asi kditxp bt
HENRY M. WHITNEY.

WEZXSDA r. -- ! CGCST 23.

Kapnmr Court ! f he-- Hawnllaa 1 -
laadt--Jn T Trrm, 17.

j STEPHEN SPEXCER rt. C.S. P.AR10W
and F. T. LEXEBAX. ASSIGNEES

oT.V. T. DOXXELL aBatrpt.
TaZKTS AMD JmD J. J.

Sshminirvr. tc tbe Court on an agreed

meai of facts.
Orotic, sr Jr?n, J.

s'.ate- -

The plaintiff chirna lb ao of SI 531 .00 from

the ol certain (rrvxls and ci.!!el of the
defendant "s baakropt. fold bj item as fcia aeis- -

Deves.

Itie plaintiff claim ai oortfxt nnder a chat- -

ttl raortcare dated Mar 6tk-- . 1ST2. dnlr re-

corded, of tbe following described property, rix t

dm bearte. one eipreas arajfon. od pair of
boraata an 1 one set of doable name? . alto all
tlie fomilore of erery description, aad all cabinet
maker's tool do ia my warehonee and shop No.
8S KiDf street or that mar hereafter come into
tbe said warehouse and shop No. r6 Kinx

rL"
Tbe statement of facts shows that none of the

poods and chattels which came into the defend-

ant f possession, and which tbey sold as tbe
mirtxrrX'r'$ assunjee ia bankruptcy, were in the
poaxejasiOD of tbe mortgagor al the lime tbe
mortfae'e was executed, bnl were acquired by
him subsequently and that none of tbe said poods
were purchased wi;h tbe proceeds of the goods,
included in tbe morttrare or exchanged therefor,
except one burey which was exchanged for
a si t of furniture which was in the possession of
tbe said lonnell at the lime of tbe execution of

j the Riortirtre- -

Tbe qnerlion presented is whether a mortgage
! of " furniture and cabinet makers tools that may

bereafier come into my warehouse and shop" 4c..
j is ralid as against the mortgagor e iliig 1.

j Hilliard says. as a genera! rule, an A'sicnment
will nol at law pass chattels not in existence, or
not io the ownership of the grantor, or nol sn5--

cienliy appropriated at the lime of the assiga-- j

ment may hare effect by a subsequent act of tbe
j grantor in furtherance of tbe original disposi-

tion." 2 Hill, mtges.. p. 33fi. In Jones ex.

lloehardson 10. Mel 463. it is said. - That a

person cannot grant or mortgage property, of
which be is not possessed, and to which be has
no title is a maxim of the law too plain to need
illustration and which is fully supported by ali
the antb.wtues.

It is true that a person .may grant personal
' property of which he is potentially though not
; artually possessed. A man may therefore grant
j ail tbe wool that shal! grow on tbe sheep, which

be owds at the time of the grant, but not the
j wool which shall grow on sheep not bis. bat
' which he afterwards may bey."'

See also Cbesley rs. Joslyn. 7 Gray 489.
Barnard rs. Eaton. 2 Cash., 294. Moody ts.
Wright. 13 Mel.. 31.

In the case of Hardy rs. Burgles et si., 1 Ha- -

waiian R p. 231 . Jadge said. The
j most objectionable feature in the mortgage And
j one upon which I hare reflected deeply is the
I clause which includes in tbe rnnefnr " ail the ia- -

coming stock in trade of erery kind acd character
whatever." I am cf the opinion, that so far as
this provision was intended to app.y to any in-

coming stock, other than goods which can be
shown to hare been bought and paid lor with
monies arising from the sale of tbe stock in the

j store at the time the mortgage was executed,
such provision must be regarded as void eo far
as third parties are concerned.

This mortgage then of roods which Pjnnel!
did not own when tbe mortgage was made and

bicb were not in his possession, it roid
against his creditors and also as against his

in bankruptcT who represent them.
point made that air admitted

of goods on Scbemtoth

Marshal, raree1
" n,"E

covered his mortgage.
As regards 'be baggr ; it admitted that it

was received by Donaeil in exchange for a set of
furniture which iu in his at tbe time
the morie-orr--' was executed aod covered by it

Without discussing other anlfaoriiies. it seems
U that it talis within the principle of Hardy
re. Haggles atove cited that is. it is the " fruit,
and springs naturally out of the chattels enume-
rated in the mortgage" ba'ag goods purchased
and paid for with the proceeds of the original
goods." the baggy was substilalej the
set of aod that would be no different
Irom seliingthe furniture aad the proceeds
purchasing tbe buggy.
Jadeueeol fur puiutiff for SIC2.50. Costs
divided.

Cbas. C. Hasam,
A.FsuxcisJroD,

Justices Supreme Court.
HoDoluIa Ausutt 6lh . 1S76
Cecil Browo for plAiotiff ; . T.

for defendants.

Court of (he I,
land. July Tei-as-t 1S7.

Io tbe
cease i.

matter of the estate of S. Pahi

bt HitH J.

This case presents a singular tftatemer.!
facts. It appears the decease of

al

Puhi. one John Ii, together with one Sylva were
administrators of his estate at Lsbaina,

Maui, as having died intestate, br the Circuit
of

1872
Iu the proceedings before tbe Circuit Jodge

this John It. who is tbe same person who pro-
pounds the will now onder consideration, was a
witness, and swore that be (Pahi) died wilhoot
making a will and be never beard him sty that
be bad made a On of December
1672. a will of Tohi't was offered for probate at
Honolulu Deiore one the Jcslices of the e

Court titling as Jodge of Probate, which
trill was dated the of March, 1869. io favor
of Hit Majesty Kamebaroehs V. will was
declared duly proves. Tbe game Ii was a witness
aod testified that Pahi did oot tell him who be
bad left property to.

Oo the 20th of October. 1873, the present will
was offered for probate. This will bears date.
23d .November 1871. It differs from the first
trill devising a of land io Molokai J.
H. Kanoa. Tbe King Kamehameba V had died io
the meantime.

It appears that the application prove the
last mentioned will was made under the name of
Kanoa whilst he testified before Judge Fornan-
der aod the for probate of the Bret will
under the name of that oo were
excited regarding ideotity, aod tbe aecood
will was declared duly proreo. Bat it
been discovered that the man who propounds the
ar.ea.ad will under the name of Kanoa. was the
same who testified stLahaioa the name
Ii. Motion is made lo set aside the probate of
the aecood will as baring been fraudulently

It is made Appear that b is known coder
both names.

is now made to appear that the pruponettl
biaiseif tbe will oo the of Pa-b- i

f decease, aod the ol tbe wuneas to
the will aod of other wiloesses well, who tes-
tified lo being present, seem lo as to be very

on tbe tact of the will been

Tbe solution of this singular conduct seems
as to be. that the will was actapily made as tes-
tified to, and Ii alias Kanoa undertook to
lappa I at '. with a view of depriving the King of
bis aod of dividing the estate between
himself aad another relative of the deceased,
that when the first will was propounded, the coo- -

ot bit nrst em. made bits afraid
Air Gtss. Wads. Shot, Caps, Shot Poaches, ! bring forward tbe aecood will, aad tbe death
Powder Flasks. Ac, A. of King KaJsretiajBeha V.. combiraad the de

Street.

under

tare of potweiTiner tbe sod, as it it
a fear of being displaced I rem it, has iodoced him
to bring forward aecood

Certainly, tbe heirs of His late Majesty Ml
good reason for moriog to set aside the probate,
and if the proof was not so strong, will
in question was really executed by a person bar-
ing a knowledge of what he was doing and intend-
ing tbe property should go at be devised, the
conduct of the proponent of the will would un-

doubtedly break it down.
We are. boweter, convinced that the fraud wai

tn the proceedings before Judge Fornander at
Maui, that Ii Kaaoa fraudulently suppressed
the second will, and that it is the last will and
testament of Pehi and so we do adjudge i but we
likewise adjadge that Ii or Kanoa (ball pay all

the costs which hare been incurred from the at-

tempt prove tbe will dated the 9th of March
1S69. which eras admitted Dec 9th 1872, to the

time.
A. S. Hartwel! for petitioner. E. Preston

respondent.
Cans. C. Ha as
A.FcxxasJrsD.

Justices Supreme Court.
Honolulu, Augsst 10. 1S76.

l acl net Planialieaa.
Tc tlr Cieler fee ffetreii'ea tTeartte -

Sra : PoahtleAt the question of (eoaoBising foal ia

freitlv canaetaVeg cs as growcra cf cane aci
aaasfaelarrrt of sugar. The rat at which oar fcr-ea- u

destroyed, both by the axe aad bj cattle.
premises sooa to leave as depending on cane trash or
coal.

How oar plaatert more thoroughly economise
their feel ? Any oa who cn satisfactorily answer
this qaettien, tree ia a modified way. er who caa

out any saggeslions, ahaald I tkiak commnai-cat- e

hit in saeh wise that, those who are most
interested may set hence, Mr. Editor, I take

Jhe liberrj ef addreasirg yoa aad hope that the few

crude thought bete throws oat may be of some ase.
HI true, 'tis said that " Fooli ruth ia where angels
fear lo tread," hat tbea j: re.! are, as I rait, I las-pc- t.

rather conservative.
The extraordinary results ia tartar, fael brought

about by the best manufacturers ia the class engines
aawet far agTiealteral purposes, have not been owing
solely, or ia larger part, to the excellency of
their workmanship, aad the adoption all tbe best
means of economising steam ; for although boih the
one, and the other, have had their share ia the result,
yet there is another aad most imp. riant feint to
which the astute and practical minis of the manu-

facturers have been attentively tarned. That point
is the stoking. The old system was to feed the fur-

nace as seldom as possible, aay four or five times an
hour, and conseawently a large quantity of fuel hJ
It be put ia tbe furnace at one use, and as a
of fact afreet deal cf smvke bad to go ap the ehia- -

ccy. Macb smoke means a disastrous waste of fuel.
1 be now practiced ia ail competitive trial be-- j

Iweea rival maaafaeturcrs. to test the comparative
economy of their machinery is, to stoke say forty to
forty-fiv- e times an hour, throwing ia a very small
quantity of fael at one time. This being easilv acted .

is by the fire, name and heat t. with little or ao
smoke, giving a thoroughly good aad usefal consump-
tion of ft.el.

Now taking for granted that cane trash is used for
fuel land a splendid fuel it is) by all ear plaatert.
the question presents itself, do tbey get til taa work
from ease trash that it is capable cf rendering? I
hardly think that any one who has ateai by the fur-

nace! of many of our plantations, and watched tbe
feeding, imagine for a moment that a proper
amount of heal ia. or can be obtained, owing to tbe

ia which the trash is crowded ia. As a rule a
great mass if thrown upoa the fire, practically

for a iailead of a clear, bright,
csrliag a smoky smouldering fire remits, and
conseqaeatly an anprofitable consumption of fael. I
shall be told that the boi'ers the engines alladed te
are tended by trained and careful stokers, that saeha
class of mea are not to be fiend here, and if induced
to come, they would after tbe fashion of tbe country
soon cease to he caretui. 10 nrst part of the

I admit the truth of i the latter, as it does
Dot te a. de of fdiLS I fropvM to at-- ta MrK

an
Joi.n Hpdl ajrel about ii.

testi-j- to, kit t? t xatd. br.
Xow I uvuU $ptkt tbe iairodoction cf ao

from tb bm cf whit? fa. I certaialj believe rtrr
dee lied as d rea!t would accrue, where
eace trwb i? aeJ aj fuel. I refer to Head aod
Scfeemiotb' arraomeot ftr boraiag r:raw, cotton
ud maite stalkf. Eaginfrinj' Fajt, " a.tfaoojb
coaI aad wood Are not io J:-- ?a ju ia tbee e us trie,
jet oqv vegetable product abound as read?,
ma: re ftjUaU e.. ara capable of generating
juficienl beat to keep up fteam io tbe buiicr, if a
T?w.lh.t was diseovere--i to feed then into th r.irn.pa L noor.d it.

ml.M remedr was almost liei. . .r,i,.r K.
I lasaiin to tbe action ol Ite ate, and a i. .jxr amount

Tbe by the plaintiff he took ) of atmosphere to produce continuous
possession these tbe day of the combustion, e e e ur. a Russian
bankrupt's failure but before ttta attachment by engineer, conceived the idea that sOaw, might be

the cannot avail I im tSy. for it would into fir box of eiUer portable nxed
lv f.ir him to take aanAl whirli wero nnt ln 1 'rTn ' 'a roller,, so

bj
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us
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that each separate piece would come under the action
of tbe fame, allvwitg a more rapid combustion lo
take place than when tbe straw was fed into tbe fur-

nace aad burst in a ccjmpreased state. Mr. S. com-

municated his idea to aetata. Bawson, Sites, and
Head f Ipswick. Eagiand.wbo forthwith commenced
making experimeat', after fifteen months con-

tinuous trial, this firm have produced tbe most perfect
for straw hs active

ether vegetable prod nets." Tbe apparatus is self
acting, aad is driven by the engine by means of a
strap. Ia case where it may be expedient to burn
wood or coal it can readily be disconnected from the
boiler, and the ordinary fire door substituted in its
place. The London Times commenting upon it sayi

the rttmw ia passed between a couple of rollers,
which spread it out lightly with a lateral faa mo-

tion, exposing it to tbe full oicc tbe fire. One
man only is required tosupply it, reducing tbe tveragc
consumption of straw to something like four times
the weight cf coal. It is exceedingly simple, and in-

deed its utility mutt depend almost entirely
oa its simplicity ia a country where tbe laborers have
been only accustomed to the most primitive imple-
ments, and where the most skilled artisan to be found
within reach is probably an ordinary village black-
smith."

Tbe admission cf cold air into tbe furnace,
materially reducing tbe temperature of the heated
gaffes, is, by this system of feediag, avoided, aad
competent judges will doubtless agree, that this
feature atom? renders the apparatus deserving a trial.

A number of boilers Sued with tbe apparatus have
been at work for some time io Russia, hurniagstraw,
in Egypt cotton stalks, and in India tbe refuse of tbe
Indigo plant, and ia all eases with the most successful
results. By means this apparatus small branches
of trees, twigs Ac-- , eaa also be employed as futl.
Why, I ask, eaa it aat be used acre for feeding the
furnaces of ear boners with cane trasb.

It may be said that straw and cane trash are very
different substances, so they are, but I

Judge of that district, on the 26th January j that, ic the use of the appaimlas the adrautas woeld
- j be with the

will.

ol

9th

to

at
so

pro-
cured.

It

to

that

Powder,
".

property

that tbe

that

present

it.

arc

can

of

of

caa

of

of

encfa

"

of

of

equally manifosl superior fael, (cant
trash, as with tbemfenor one, (straw.)

It might possibly require some slight modification
to fit it for feeding iu cane trash. This would soon
be teen, and I hardly thick there eaa be a doubt that
is use would make the trash go a great deal further
than at present. The expense of fitting such an ap-
paratus would be so small that, I hope some oae at
least among our planters, may jbe induced to try 11,

and eommuuieale the result of hit for the
benefit of others. Yours obcdieatly.

0. F. H.

Wanted.
a it si in t of HojoLrir,

in a wboaasoe or retaa ettabjiihment.
la Uoa city, inquire at Gawcfae Office. C04 if

Wilmington Pitch,
PER CETLVOS, AND FOR SIMRECEIVED , BOLLE8 A CO.

1873.
Columbia River Salmon.

EI VED THIS DAT PERRES. days from Portland,
Barre t SALMON FELLIES,
Half I arreis ditto ditto,
Half laurels So. I S ALM ex.

For sale br
July. lSTS. (t) BO I.I.EM at Caa.

To Let.
VERY DESIRABLE TWELLISO A W DTHAT So 1M Suuanu Avesaw ooattsalsaS BWf

leas. dSBtss; sssosn. bedroom, 'dresses, r cxiioa. mod

ciotaes cloaeu on Aral floor. bateanenl under ail : three
e.ru on esswad tw. Uaesasa ass aawtry fassswesra, ata,

illilw. .liiai.ili liallilii, tint wiahraom. cauiaasa
bouse, uabtr, (awl ksaea, Ac. lu order. Apply to

Aug IU, UI tf 1 H. WOOD.
ALSO the cottage and

ao,f. mmt carriaje boue.

MM.

premlaea adjoining, with eU
atrvila- room store room,

Writing Papers.
far LED CAP PAPER It, II and It lbs. te the

Legal oats Paper U and IS Iha. te toe ream.
Bread aad Karroo Ki Papexa,
nam 1S Letter Paper.
Commercial sad Fresch Bused Stose Paper.
Idast' Barawaal paper and tnveiopea. .new strata.)
LsuL.w- - White ar! Hak Initial paar aod Enreloset
ladle.' Plata White Initial Paver aod KereAotara- -
A great variety of ali aod easts of RosaatPLa.

For aale by
:m H. AL WJJJT5EY.

Mattim Mnhimm Mat ..nor ?
tn Tl i iiateaaaaaa xaKeeaaaeit

Cheap as the Cheapest,
White 4--4 Contract & Good

CASTLE &COOKES!

NSW GOODS, if GOODS !

EX

LATE ARRIVALS.
FROM

San Francisco. New York and England
Censisting in Part of

I XOSKEAG DEMMS,
. v Fine and Medium Tickings,
Amoskeag Prills, Amoskeag Blat Drills,
Fiat aad Medium IThile Flannels,

rnhleacoe.1 Cottons.
One Cast of those Superior ti . B. Bleached Cottons.

ALSO

Downer's Kerosene Oil,
FKOJf BOSTON. ALSO.

Garden aad Plantation Hoes. No. 1 and ; Mattocks
C. S. Spades, Shovels, Scoops aad Rates,
Handled Axes, Hatchets Shingling and Axe patter
Rim Knob Locks, Chest and Pa iloeks. At.
Clothes Pins. Raw Hides. Sash Cords, Sand Paper,
Sash Cord. Syringes. Mucilage. Horse Cards,
Sledges, Champers, Horse Nails and Shoe Iak,
T Hinges 5 to 14 in.. Tinned Tacks 6 to 14 ia.
W . v.. Puint, Shoe, Serwb and Varnish Brushes,
Self Heat Iroos, Mason's Bliekiag,
Cora Starch, tthiting, Metailie Paiat,
Snow White Zinc, Eastern Brooms. Petty,
A large Assortment of Chimneys, Common, Clipper,

Sun, Perkins A Howes, Ac.

Lanterns, Kerosene Wieks, 4c.
A few doxea of the best Talent Glass Preserving Jars,

ALSO

Per Jane A. Faikinburg,
Ortgtn Dried Apples. Oregon Hams

Fresh Salmon. 1 and 2 lb. tias.
Pilot Bread.

Also, on hand,
Paris, Eagle " aad 10, aad Clipper Flows,
Cultivators, Horse Hoes. Canal Barrows,
Cane Knives, Scythes and Suaiths, Ac.

Cat Mails 3d to 60d, Cat Spikes 5 to $ inch.
Files Round Square, Flat and 6 to 13 in.

A LARGE ASSORTMENT OF

Shelf Hardware, Saddlery, Paints & Oils

4.lass-wxI- O. Ifltli.litlfi, A.
AND

A Large Asst of other Goods,

which will be

Sold jat Low Ratos.BT.

CASTLE & COOKE.

HUNT'S REMEDY.
ffMIIS Rf.VfF.DY WAS ORKJIXAILY PRK- -

STBIBED br phraictaa for a cjw ofetnuiwotcall j,. Hiio.fcmnr.

binds

Bro.

of a toct and plethoric bmNt, was tened with a sudden
attack of ireoerai wbich In a few tiara UireAUned
his life. Tbe ordlnarr remedies bad all proved loemcA-cfcio-

And under their use the patient w laat CdUnc Into
an aianuirisr stale. Tbe dropsy was ceneraJ and
lect rweUed to an enormia size And tbe wmter tin i iaa.ia
njttty He was entirely unable to tie down io bed, and
net forced to remain nUrht and day In a ttlng- - post ore.
This state of tbintfs continued until by tbe ad v fcce of tbe
pbyslcaAa alladed to, the present remedy was tried. In
cosnaesjSttnce of its nature It was necessary to pre-Ir- e

It with (treat care, and In order to Insure this It was
ia trusted to tbe family of Mr. Hunt to procure And com- -

thai eaeh ..rar... I The admlnftered. and from

and

like

and

momeat of its reception a dorMed Improvement became
manifest. The kHtners were immediately aifected and
rocrrd to action l tn-- .wetting of the Irsrs rapidly so raided,
tfce tunica were freed and resumed their healthy mnd
atTeeable action l the Seah of limbs resumed Its elasticity,

raxir.i: " remaini"r. and he waa rapidly convilitl law.
when unfortunately, prompted by this rapid improvement.
he cave up the remedr lor a abort time.

it was uniortunat, ror u ouio.. pniera wn .r -
rr:,-o- . me KJUnos nwrwi ui metr m uwi loin wnraj- -

ins: torpid, the water increased with frifbtrul rapidity
and he aooa again foond himself in a very alarming state.
Tbe remedy was again bad recourse to. and by he perse-
vering ase tbe disease wae a aecood time sebdoed. Bat
Ibis wasa most aggravated and severe case, and it took ail
tn virtues of the Remedy, combined with care aod time,
to eradicate the effects of the diraa. Hut through a per- -

arracgement yet invented burning and rrmmrf oocupation, within a abort

general

constant

apprehend

experience,

tune, a well man
This was tbe manner in which tbe Hemedy was brought

into notice, and since tben for a period of twenty Ave IIS)
years tbe medicine baa t o prepnxed after tbe mil ap-
proved formula by Mrs. Runt, ami owed by our first physi-
cians ln their private practice, for this and similar

It baa been well and favorably known and extensively
oee fenced that time by al classes, both with and without
the advice of physicians, and baa been the mean, of saving
from a lingering and frightful disease, and untimely death,
many of our moot estimable and eitizens.

HUNT'S REMEDY.
The cbJt known Rdpmedv for P. right's IMsesW. and has

cored erery case of jtropy In b'.rh it has been
crrea ; Irritation of the Neck of the Bladder Inrlaniat.n
of the Kldners of the Kidneys and BUdfler
iJiabetes. la Strrtarerand fur Kiifeefaied aii--

of both seres, attended with the
symplons: Luss of Power, Losa of

fwsJV aTtj oc RreUitns;. Weak Nerve. Wakefulness,
Painfol and Dnctins: ftensailon In the Back or Loins,
KuvMiay of the Body. Eraptions on the Face, Pallid

Iaxtitudt- of the .system etc

HUNT'S REMEDY.
Has been before the publlr for more than twenty years,

and bm been tbe means of savtoa; from ILngerini: and
frisrh ifol dlsesaae and nntimely death hundreds of oar most
estimable and well known ri threes.

Tills Medicine was Never Known to Fail
Price $I.0O per Bottle.

i M I M.H a n a co.
5M im bole Agents for Hawaiian Island

From London Direct!
The Hawaiian Archipelago

III MISS ISABELLA It I His.
London. 1S73.

sxarTtrcuT luctTsavis wm

Original Engravings,
and a Large Hap of the

Crater of Haleakala,
on Hani

Thl, Work eontalna (he mast vivid descrip-
tion of Hawaiian Scenery thjal fasaS

ever been pnnll.licd. and
savasiM he ia every

Xavn's Library.
Those Wishing- - a Copy should order at once

Price Pour TJoUara.
Ui For Sale by R. Jf. WIIITKET

Columbia River Salmon!
WI ST BRXIVED PER J. A. FAI.KIXKt KG

R

WW

s

in barrels and half barrets.
BREWER

California Beef in Bond.
ECTJVED PER Jf BELLE RO BERTH.

For tat, ay

Fat .i.'

PJl.LEi

Per Ceylon. Direct from Boston,
WWTHALKJIES oARM. FROM FEET TO

Z2 feet long, of the beat quality.
F..r ar l,y li

as
( A CO.

A
A CU

H IS
BOU.Ea A CO.

CALIFORNIA OAT HAY.
SILVER MUIX OXIOSS,CALIFORNIA POTATOES.

Received per Murray, and for salt by
T1 BOiXES A CO

MANILA CIGARS.
S II t V t VI SHAPE ! And a good quality.XII. male by

STl - BOLLES A OO. '

OREGON LIME.
AX J I V KIXW-RstCRI- PER FA L--

aanburt' tola day, aad ha perseca order. For sole by
Kay Si, 1STI. BOIXES A OO.

Gold Perm sir Pocket Knife !
A I.A ROE VARIETY. A WD TO BE HAD AT
Jw. tae Rtofc and Rowt Depot of

H. M. WHITSltY

WILDER CO.,
Importers and Sealers in

LUMBER
BUILDING MATERIALS !

ALL DESCRIPTIONS
sren as

Xor it est aVamlins. Boards !

Toagsed A Grooved, Ssrfaeed.

Planks. Battens, Pickets !

II ia. x 4. 1x5, aad Ixt. for

Fencing!
Laths, Ac.

REDWOOD
'Seaatling. Boards, Ptaat,
Battens 1x3. 1x4, aad

Pickets Rough and Fancy.

Surfaced Boards aad Plank, S to 2 ia.

CLAPBOARDS, LATTICE.
Toagued and Grooved

IFtTXSsTIC SIDUVG.
TIMBER FOR SHIP USE

2x12 to ,16xl

Clear Nor'West. for Planter's Use

EASTERN WHITE PIHE,

Pnlirnrnlei onrI fnotorn flnnrc all citocLBOICIII UUUIO, ail OILbO fuhle Cloth.. Meo't ' rtt.
.. . Stockings, asserted.

wF

SASH, all ; all sites ; White aad Brews Cottoa radaSasaksMa, asat

WHITE LEAD and ZINC and

PAT O.L MAIX PA..T
Patty arnish.

2. I.ace shawls, aUk " -
fTtlL

Pcncbot, Jackets.

Wall and Border SACKS

L.

VERY Bsekskin aid Cloth Pasts.
Brown Cottoa,

Iron and' Tinned Tacks.

Paint aad Whitewash Crushes,

METALLIC AND FIRE-PRO- PAINT

RS,

For Plaatation or aay Other Use,

NAILS!
Salt Quantities Suit.

Bows, Bows, Iron Bows,

233. GO per
A VNi: PAIR

Butts and tl
Bolts, Screws,

Hooks and Eyes, At.

in to

Ox Ox Ox

air
WILL I.ASr TEAR.V BY l

I NO tb.se Bow. a saving of 30 per cent is made over
Kid. Bows can be seen aL

OaT from the other Islands attended to.

J, T. CHATTER'S, Eeplaaads.
190 am Custom House.

C. BREWER CO.
OFFER FOR SALE

BY LATE ARRIVALS FROM !

The Following Assortment of

MERCHANDISE !

Anchor.-- , 600 to lOOOlbt,
Leather Beltiog, 3 to 6 in. Oak Tanned,
Spring Betli,
Boies Jam and Bales of Rope,
Boat assorted Stles,
Bomb Lances,
Cane Koires, Caltivators,
Carts, Hand, Mule sad Honel
Copper Paint, Canal Barrow,

Cumberland Coal in Casks
FENCE WIEE, BEST QUALITY!

FIRE CLAY. FIRE EXTINGUISHERS !

Uorse Power for Sawing Wood,
Planters Hoes. Hay Cutter,

Kaolin. Firt Clay,

Yellow Pine Well Seasoned
Tellow Metal, 16 to 2( ts,
Composition Nails,
Ox Toket,

various style, aad sites.
Pairs 3

American Prints Desirable Styles!
Best Quality K ."in.

Island Salt io Oak Barrali
Nests Painted Tubs,
Wheel Barrow.,

Casks of EGG COAL!
For Stoves

Imported Eepreuiy for Family Vtel

Ex Favorite, From :

100 Barrels Fraser River Salmoa,
2u Half Barrett Prater Kit cr Salaoa,

Every Barrel io Perfect and,

FOB SALE AT A VERT LOW FIOCKE,

100,000
Eastern Pine Sugar Shoob !

WILL BE BOLD

At a Loteer Price Tlian Ever Before Offer

td in ThU Market

These Snooks are Thoroughly Seasoned
And offer advantages over all other,,

8CLDIN THI8 MARKET:
a larger quantity of soger, gaining from

1) per coat-- te 3 per eeat. ia sotting up aod reqairiag
ae coopering after leaving the Plantation

ALL OF THE ABOVE GOODS !

Will bs sold Low

To Close Consignments,
AND

Te make room for sew goods expected per

Syren and Cyloiia
TO ARRIVE EARLY BBXT FALL,

IXTQICES OF WHIC

NEXT i

EXPECTED

C. BREWER a CO.
SAW tSa

H. HACKFELD 4 CO.
OFFER

FOB SALE!
TBE FOLLOWIXG

MEW GOOD!
JU8T RECEIVED,

Per Hawaiian ' Bark Ka MoT !

at. BAgtatAWW. RASTRS.

Just Arrived from Bremen.

FANCY PRINTS.
IIXK PADS, CBOCOLATI AMD
A

HROrD PRIWT9, JCr.'UIJ,

WHITE COTTONS,
BofTMkt. Leaf Oath. A 0 la. AH a, I

aavl H M io.
T.rk.r Red. Brows Cetoa aod MR.
Rlao Colloa Drill. Tkrhaag. Uarksary liajatt
hlrised Desiaa,.
Cawtee SWtiog. IT. St. M. aad IS, hi.
Meeqait, Nettrag. Wei aw arwef CVaVA.

Black and Colored Merinos),
BUek C.hosrgs aad Halloa Cleta.
Barege, is all tstsss;

3Bocirorc3L Cords,
Twilled Crahrt, sad "llailti.
Black Lastisg. FUa Padding.
Cottoa aad Liaew Thread. kdt. taaaok osa

trows, aswerted owasaata.
Wait, A Brews Cottoa Tarkask Tea aw. Ao.

SILK FOULARDS!
Liaen and Cottoa

UaillUIIIIQ QMU

Ladies'
sites ULl.tll,

I wvro.f rsJZts,.
d CHEAP, WQOLE SII AWLSaad

Glass, No. 2x2 sad Black
Plaidt, Monkey

Paper TAWIfK
LOW! Seeks sad

inges.

Orders

Sett

BOSTON

1

Plow,
lloop,

Turks

Victoria

Order

Holding

Aa Assorts. .at ofTl N K SUITS.

WOOLEN BLANKETS,
scarlet, grees. aloe aod whits I

White Cottoa BUak.u. Horse sUosAwaa.
Light aad Heavy Bariaaa,
Woolpack. 8aU Tsise.
Rugasa.l CarpeU,
Rubber tlooda G actors. Soawosadore. aardaa,

A LARGE ASSORTMENT OF SADDLES,
Bridles. BR. aad
French and Herman Calfskia..
India Rubber Ball, Feather
BJ&ak I . Bleak N

Oeeuiua liold Leaf.
Jewelry, saeh a. Kai Riags.
Illltat.leaa, tiesee Pipe.
Loadoa aad Meer.ch.um P pes.

Genuine Eau de Cologne
Labia's Egtnet', Haass. Teeth Bratloi.
liressing Combs,

NEEDLES,
Poeket Kaivee, Seises- -, 'kareoel Ireal.
Washaotj Tube, Oale. Bue.ets. la aod II as.

GERMAN, ENGLISH AND FRENCH

Groceries!Crushed Sagai.
Wax Tapers, Ci

Sardiaat, As.,
abhor. Safety Met

riBkrrrs:--
White Zinc, Whit, Lead,

Pain la,
Berlia Blue, Uabbork't Paiat Oil

W I 1 E ! :
Johaaaiabtrger. Lwkrraaeaaiiath.
Cbampagn., Ueidaieek',. Ao.
Sparkliag lloek. quarts aod pials.

ALES,
Key Bread. Si Paal's, Lager Beer.
Jeffrey's Ale A Porter, listerias Boer, Ota, aat

LICUO 14 !. :
Cognac Braady, Ois, At., Altos,! kt tsemrjaaas

CIGARS - HAVANA A GERMAN

HARDWARE:
Fence Wire. o. 4. i aad .

C. C. Tia Plato,, Sheet Zioe. log Sleets,
i Sal v an i ied Iroa Pipe. is. ka. 1 as. H ka.

Babbitt, Metal, lloop Ires. , , , J.

Wrappintr Paper, Horse Sapa,
Corks. Mosldiag. Lookiag 'MasoosAI
Iumblsrs, Water Moakej. .

ixmiioaas, l . : so i

KEROSENE OIL,
Birch firo,.ms. Cemesl. Fire Clay
Slates, Barrel, aad Cash,, Ao., A

Orders froa tae

l.r

Rubber Paint.
Rubber hiit

Rubber Paiat.
oSaetare.1 by lave Pari a

too of Bsem Ww

BEST fMD TD

Tims fa ixt ia ci 'i cr.trsj stf SR--I
and Sv. gaiios Uoa. atos see setose

aaaareaa. 1 1 M pnssss. a, tore BOW whats, JM ateaW.
aod ail cotoea. aay ll.llllil of SSTmal oaaaoa.

I ready fur immediate ue,
tMSog a great adveauvte ae rt can aw a

Tii- - Itubber i. or.arre.ted kwi
SO

wort, and U .very way a

de.

Better Paint
frav aither nal.ili or lulli wars Saso aod etsw sotai

awwa. aao wSI bsst at avoat rosso ao aaaas.
Pot Wagooa. Agrkataacol UaplaaatmBa, Baot, and

Veottta It hoe so eeoai.
Tae Aabsor ratal drtsoojat a tlees - r k. mat

aod at taeaooaeaaoe ao edaaxtva aad osaote Ssaa a ofci
ol rrara w peel OaT, aod a. infu, adasarsatr aassawd

In addlfaaa to to, ahov. at the

Ckempttt ftunt ever xmpewUd Imm!
.mH. eayj, , CIS loa Uaadee to ae wo at 'a. oBr- -

of the a. r.L

Orders froan tbe other 1.1.ad. aaasSaas. osboobobt Ssosa
these who intend reroaesac tsaar f irrkaa.

W. C. Irwin A Co.,

FOR NALi:
'! TUB I RSSM, hasne!t;.aaiivamlsssgta.

Calvanized "ipinot, was,:

Panea Wlra, "ot;
Hoop lron,Tosca aw i nl;
Sheet Load, 'irsad ;

Lead wiping, -- .

Slack Iron Wlr, stos. s ts st ;

Tin Piataa. i '.
Za F. A. f CHAKPCB a Ca'a


